
Fort Har e , 
Alice C. P . 
20th November 195 2 . 

My Dea r Papa, . 
Thanks ev er 80 much f or the l ov e ly magaz1nes we received 

y'=':st~rd.d.y . I WFtF, RI ~o h~ppv +,.. ae't ~ome in~.;nF: inf'ormaTif)n Ahout thp 
move" rpi}ardinl! the ero affair . So the Liherian chan made a mess. I did 
ment;nn 1- n Dr . N.ionp"we t.hAt ;+ wa" st,ranue that a matter of thil' kinrl ... " .. 
left to the Liberian delegate who is a I:1ere sattelite of the V. S . A. I 
suppose there is no way of repairing the daI:1Clt;e . WeLL we voilJ. Ilave to try 
some ot.her means. OVer here they of "Ourse snLal'hed the news that the 
n • • n . had refused to hear papa . It was in all the papers and they gave 
part of the ~rguments used by the chairman. I must say I am pretty fed up 
with the e.S . A. ,their stand is rotten and the Eastern nations have 
beaten the' est on the colour issue . It is remarkable the extent to whD 
which a powerful count.rv like the IT . S.A . can allow itself to be blackmailed 
by tiny little South Africa . I sllnpose the nroblem is more complex owirg 
to the attitude of France and Great Britain . Rut still I think America has 
loet African friendship . As far as I 1m concerned I will henceforth look 
East vhere race discrimination is so taboo that it is made a crime by "tt, e 
state . 

Tt'e hip'b'1Jst new!' this I':eek is the Dolicy speech of the lea de r 
of the nnnof'ition at the V. P. Congress in Bloemfontein •• It is the same 
ol d trash and provides n~~answer to the demands of the Defiance campai~ 
at all . Strauss has comeAfor the pOl icy f renatriation of the Indipns 
and AS far as ve Are concernen -- rel'idential segregation and buiJ.ding 
of bri~es between the Europeans and the Africans through consul tetion 
with 'mo~erate' leaders . It seems this chap is de l iberately plottinll to 
lose the election to the Nats . Behind the scenes there is however a 
g r eat deal of activity . MeptinP'P "re t·akinl! nlace -- desc ribed as informal _ 
between M. r .' s, Congressites, Trust Fund directors , Torch Commando chats 
and SiSlllll . Thev rei.lise that v·e are not capable "f being bribed so t~ 
are trying the method of promising certai n political changes if and wh m 
they get back to power . The Statement by Strauss has knocked the bottom 
out of a l l these expl oratory conver sations . I think we must forget the~ 
chaps and carre on with tree struggle . I understand a split in the U. P . is 
certain • This is douhtful . The effect of an imminent General election is 
to push on one KG side all talk of ~nlits . 

After t.he P . E . st'ike the city Council and Railway Adminis'tmtion 
dismisFed hundr eds of '.'orkers . They went and COllected e thous[lnd cololB'ed 
v orkers from Graaff Reine t and j( Jansenville . In two days time it became 
clear trat the treere v'ere certain disadvan agee. about COloureds . FirsV1y 
the COloureds could not do the work . Then they had to be paid more than is 
paid to Africans . Treen :tM Coloureds found tre atmosprere in P • ..; . was 
not heel thy for people who took the jobs of the Africa.ns . They deserted . 
The llXIIQ Council and Railways had to find a way out . It was impossible to 
get any Africans in the Ciskei as this Vias a strong A . ~ . C . area . So they 
had to get back to the wo r kers I·.'ho had just been dismissed . They could not 
do this without a fFce - saving formula . So they persuaded a few African 
stooges incl uding the' Rev . G. MoJ.efe , Rev . Elau l a , T. Ntshinga , 1..1" . NIflKiwe 
and Mr . Nongongo . to come in a deputation to the council and plead tlcat 
tree Africans must be taken back as they had been frightened into going on 
strike . AlsO this deputation of "reasonable" Africans sU[k.ested that as 
the Nel' Brighton raill"ay served a Native areE' it should have no apartheid 
in it . Tpen the Council announced certain reforms including :t~iatechnical 
training fo r Africans , play grounds etc . Before the conver sations were 
over the workerwere already being taken back . The Counci l and Railways had 
had their bluff called . Papa can iMagine the effect on the people . They 
are of course not deceived by tr.e !!olefe deputation . It is such a 
transparent trick and VlilS done so stupidly trat no one could be deceived. 
FerhClps the idea of the governeMnt VlIlS to build up the" reasonable" 
lepde r ship and to S),OI' what could be achieved t hr ough pleading . Ins6ad 
they have exposed Ilolefe and the other chaps to considerabl e danger . Also 
this incident has shown the people that if we AfriCAns are united and 
there are no scabs then the employer must take back the workers . The 
sUgGEstion that 8partheid shOUld be removed at Nev: Brighton might e eem 
clever to the Vil i tes . It will be clear proof to the people of the f fficacy 
of Defiance as a means of removing disabilities . In taking back workers 
these chaps sugLested that they v:ould take them b[lck and treat them as 
nel' employees . We again I i thdrew the labour of these workers on condi fun 
U.ey vere restored to their former position . This they also had to accept { 
As far as r . E . is concerned there are tl"O cdminist,'ations . The recognised 
one and the A. 1' . C. That is CLear ell en to a 1'0liticaJ. infant . ;"'S we arE 
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banned from attending gatherings and me~tings are banned 1 e have to em,l.1oy 
the much more difficu.1t but more effective organisat iona.1 v:eapon of the 
house to house campaign . We can still hold meetings indoors but only tre 
churches al.1OI· us in their buildings . I think the people are learning rwre 
politics now U :an ever before . A leAflet is mowe effective thelD a sp,=ech 
in the sense that a :'erson can all-'eye refer to the contents of a 
pampr.let and reAson it out . When thE ban is .Lifted, e are p.Lanning the 
iegest meeting ever seen in rort IUizc>beth AS a shov' of A. I\ . C . stren8ih. 

Incidental.Ly it came over U ,e nev's to - day tr.at a c.Lass-room is a gatheri ng 
as 8.Lso a church congregation . That is <.wfu.L because peop.Le like the !{ev . 
Ca.Lata and a nu mber of teachers are also banned . Vie are taking u p the 
matter and are going to have a test case on the lega.Lity of the bans . 

Dr . Xuma has issu ed a very clever statement breaking vhat he calls 
"hiE' three years silence" . As usua.1 the statement is made without any 
approaches having been made to the A. ~' . C . Since the campaign Vie in tile 
YouU League have repeatedly ur8ed the Xuma group to work with the A. NC 
in these difficult times • They have consistent.Ly refused . Now Xuma 
issues a statenoent in .. tich among oU.er things he says "the A. N. C. ",i.L.L 
ca.L.L off the campaign if the government aerees to consul tt.tion i th the 
learlers" . how does he know? and "hat ri.;ht Yas he to speak as if he has 
consulted ¥itt: the leadership? Well thats the trouble with some of us 
\'.- e cannot v·ork with others but must decide on our own I.-tat to do . The 
Whites -- some of thee - - have jumped at this statement and believe that 
Xuma has a certain influence that might get the campaign called off so 
ttat South Africa can be "peaceful again ~ They are in for a dispppoin1Jn ent 

The governemnt has now admitted that our post ~has been 
tampered with ·in accordance with instructions received from the Attorney
General. That }inehundred dollars is in their hands . There is no knowirg 
how much of our money found itself into their hands . 

Well Papa thats all for the present . Everybody at home is well. 
Tralie is a very big girl. Tumie has finisherl his exams . Maspie l'i1.1. 
bethrough on Saturday . \'Ie will soon have to be leaving for the holidays . 
I "i .Ll be thr OUGh next I·. eek Saturday . Nozedai got a boy . She is not yet 
back from hospital . Papa has not sent us his inaugural address . If mama 
has money she must buy me one of those cameras which take colour pictures . 
I understand gadget of all sorts are much cheaper the r e . C8Ijleras , v,atc1"e3, 
pens . Can't papa get s umebody to buy him a brand new dodge kiarax? 
Surely they must be cheap over there. Lots of lov e from all the gang . 

Your LoviD/;; Son, 

• ;,.. .. 
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